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j Thrffls followed thrills as speeding aatosjobiles shot around theK coarse of the Icgleside Race Coarse, oa April 24th, la the second and
f. final day events of tbe successful meet promoted by the members ofV Islam Temple of the ilystle Shrine,

Thebonor of tie day were divided between Barney Oldfield, withf his 200 horsepower Beag machine, and C O. King, with his Maxwell
f 20 horsepower stock car. OldSeld lowered bis previous record of one
A mile to 51 --G. wbicb Is a new rnact rornrd fr-,- v irt..d Witi exception of this performance. Oldfield had to take secondta place la the list of racing honors, as the world's champion met defeatj in both the fire and fifteen mile handicap events, and in both races
J King and bis MaxweU were tie vl-tcr- s. j f-- tt, Klsg proved ther. surprise of the meet driver all at hit
A takJng the turns with his car as close to the fiste as did Oidfield. In
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but the handicap was too strong and he could not get the lead away
from King. Not only in the handirn vnts aa iri.. v. ir
well prove stars of the first order, but in one of the first eventa of theday. the five mile race for cars costing from f1200 to $100, which wasone of the bestmatches of the meet

The time for the five mile handicap was as follows: Maxwell.King, 4.400; Oakland, Nelson. 4.48.25; Chalmers. West 4.49,30: AutoCar , finished fourth, and the Knox car, Barney Oldfield driving fifth.-
-

In the event number eight ten miles free-for-- all handicap '
King

Si.8 MarireU 8ain were the winners, the Maxwell's time being

J. B. iteman & Son
108. Elm Street
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tracts we have heen offering vou are
all gone, and they are, all buUwo.

We have some fine huys in residence
, lots at $125.00 each; $25.00 down and $5.00 a
month; Better Investigate these.

Bell Phone, Bed 801 Independent 262
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